
'" . . . .' was

1
' ~o doubt' 

arranged.· " ''D vm Hli . . 
':A very pJeasing sight s-reete? .,the '.°.Mt~i athe 'busIDess meeting,' 

.l'Ie:WS-"l)al!~e 4. In other words a gue~ts as they, ~"ltered the dInmg- Vliet inkod11lied 'Mr •. 'D. M. Wintl, our 

Rin-Tin-Tin and Charlie Chapli)J 
Enjoyed 

'has NEWS value.' ro~m: Th~ 19n9 .tab~es, )Vere so .~t- school sllperlnteildtint, who gave·1i 
. ' ! , .' .,:. tractlv~ . 'mth' theIr green and: w:hit~ snort talk on educational Ilffai'rs in' Two gOOd pictures were shown at 

, Tb;ere is some doup,t.,in· our' minds' 00101" scheme and ,here and there a this . district, in the county 'and m the the school on' 'Wednesday evEmiti~. 
'as" to wheth~r we shoUld talk, about, lovely ~la~t.. • '. state. Mr. Winn's talk' enlightened Those'J Who attended enjoyed seeing 
the. 'eleeti(jn this coming Monday OP Thll, }ad)e~" w~o dId .th~ :.ser'Vlllg everyone .. as to the school finances Charlie' Chaplin in "Shanghaied" and 
gossip aboutthe'oiie last Monday ••• were very atten~lve and·efflclent'.and throughout the state. Judge RuSsel Rin-Tin-Tin in "Where the North 
·.elections . seem to be 'c.oming and go- . everyone had plenty to' ea1;. Tho~e Holland was thiln presented a.nd Begins". At first the voices and 

, .. ing SO fast one' has :t;rouQle 'keeping whp .s.erved we,re M~s. Harry Harrop, gave a very interesting talk on tM different sounds' were missed and 
up with the~. But .1e.t~s pnish up on Mrs •• J~hn . Glliesple, Mrs'. Howard life of "George Washirtgton".,· Mr. seemed strange to see the silent cpic-
the last ·election •. P.8tte.J:sqn, Lynch Mortimore, Mrs. Arthur W~lter,. Ml'~. HOWard Bond; a 'Pontiac attorney, tures once again. However as the 
'and Morris for the Democrats and L. C. Helfer, Mrs. DeCook and Mrs. was" introduced .. He ~ present to picture pi'og~ssed and your interest 
Doty, ~olland and Hartrick for the- H. F. Bu.ck• . . . speak in t.hil' interest, of Mr. Floyd in th~ story grew" the sound} were 
Repubheans. Presum.ably every at- o:r:he kitchen commIttee. was ever Blakeslee who was seeking' the office ~orgotten and the pi~ture -was. en-

·tomey· 1l1entioned 'or tather ill- the. dutiful and saw that. the fOo.c1 w.as of circuit judge.. Joyed. The children, -especially the 
rae-e' was capabl~ . • .' 9,nd. six pre- r~dy to be served. Those rn' 't~e At the close or' tl}e program th,e younger ones, who do not get into 
sumably. ,good mel). were no~ated. kItchen were Mrs. Charl~~ Ca]ho\in" sReakers 'were introduced personally Clarkston Folk to Be the city to see the talkies very often, 
Regardless of our party and with due Mxs. H: B. l\!!ehlberg, Mrs. ~" L. Mc- to' each one' present.. . .,' enjoyed themselves a great deal. 

. relilpect to the other party we believe Laugbl~n, Mrs. Loven Spaldrng" Mrs. .Bttsy for a Few Nights The!:'. '£. A. intends to show two 
that the should have been se- August Jacober, Mrs. Tucker and PLAY PRES.EN' TED . I good pictures, a feature and'a comic 

. ·ticket. It Mrs. Earl Sch~alm., " every two weeks and in this way t~ 
takes a . the dmner ~d program . NEXT TUESDA Y, ..,.""'-'.......,=~I,~~ne help to pay for' the movie-maohine 
'vot~ before election and be indepen- . The pro.gram-\viispre-. T for the school. Let's with 
dent after he takes his place on the by Mrs. Charles Ro~h~, Mrs. .~ I The P .. ' A.' dariee 
bench: Let us hope .that the three Percy Hunt, M,rs. Oscar V:IrgIn and "The lnk Girl" by Ann Best, night a~ the scho~l. Of course, ium ·on March 20th. 
elected are big-and IElt's ooange that • Mrs. H. ~. Buck. Joder WiD Be Directed ,by . d~nces ar.e JUst the thmg for these 
law befol"e next judicial election .time.' Invocati~n-H.en~y Mehlberg. .• WInter mg'hts, beclluse you know 
comes around. 'Community Srngmg-Led by How- W. N. VIOla of PontIac· spring and' summer will soon be here 

ard . B~. ·Sr., with Miss' Mable Burt and then you won't get a' chance to 
I have just. come from a movie at the pian? A three act comedy which is just dance in Clarkston for a while and 

The Ladies' Aid 
.Has SeWing 'Be~ 

show. . . in Clarkston. .. '. and I' IntroductiOn of Toastma:ster~Har- one .laugh after another will be given i who wants to dance in warm weather 
liked it ... :;0 did the. rest who were ry Harrop. . in. the Clarkston. Methodist church 1 any:vay. And then the P. T. A. is Aprons Were Made for an April 
present. • . we believe- it is a good Toas~aste1'-Russell Galbr~lth. next Tuesday evenmg under the aus· I.!avmg Dusenberry's orchestra from 
thing for the community. . .' the AccordIon Solo-Frank Sodltch. pices 01 the Progressive Clasa.of the I Pontiac to furnish the music and you I' Sale 
P. T. A. is sponsoring the.. shows to T?a~t to Sons-,-George RosenqUist, Sunda:l':...S~hool. No one will want to know you, will have a good time. 
provide money to pay for the ma-' Vlolm Solo-Harold E;0I!-zen:. miss this evening's. entertainment,!Everyoneshouldsupportthep.T:A.j On Wednesday the'La<lies' Aid of 
chme believing it- worth while for the . Toast to Fathels-William Spald-· especially when, OD scanning the cast anyway so we know the ~all will be the Methodist church spent a fine 
school. more power to them. mg. . of character~" you see. the name of I crowded. . '! at the churcp;' making aprons that 

Vocal Solo-Hollis Burt, with Miss Miss Verna "rodd. Miss' Todd will be ThEm next Tuesday evening, "The will be sold the first Wednesday in 
=="7=:"'~<=~t1-~:;[jg~~r1!~~!ffi~~~B~u~rt~a:t~.~th~e:J;~[k remembered by a great many toWns-. Ink Girl" presented at the Methodist ApriL At 10:00 a. m. a number of 
. ? The M. Traver. tolk, who atte,~d_ed the~musjchl in the : C~urch. You ~now you w~'t .w~mt .to the lad~es were at the. church r.eady 

in ·the movies, in the land of mid- Mr. made . a school a week Of so 'ago', as tHe youn,g miSs. that for It- may be qUIte' a while, to begin work. Sewmg machines, 
night sun. Severe punishment seemed splendid toas.tmaster and wa:!f ready lady who made everybody laugh until I before you get the chflnce to' have scissors, needles and thread, yard 
justifiable. ; • and a three year old wi.th a story for every participant. their sides. ached. The cast is com-, such a good laugh and ·two hoVrs en- I goods and patterns were furnished 
in back explained to his mama 'that Rev. Trayer 'gave a very interest- posed of talented young people wllq f: tertainment 'for su~h a s~al1 price.. ,and the Sl;Inday ScIi'Ool room was a 
the 'mati would probably be electro- ing and inspiring talk. haye enacted this same play, sev~aJ. And then .on Fnda,y night, M~rch ~eal bee.-hlvel. At pOO.n 'lo pot-luck 
.cU:ted.~ I At the close of the program, bou- times in the last' few weeks with 15th, the Masons and' E!lstern Stars lunch was' served and ~verythitlg sit; 

. , quets of flowers were }lresented to great .success. The stoJ,"Y is told in 3 are expecting' to meet you at the isfying to the palate was to be seen 
And Monday is Village election .•. the youngest father with son pres- acts with fun f'r(im start to finish. .school again to trip the' light fan- on the long table. The ladies enjoyed 

,only one ticket. '. • ordinarily not ent, William Jacober with his son The play will start at 8 :15 and last taatic to the peppy music furnished a good meal and had a fri-endly visit 
much excitement. '" iuight not be Billy J.r., and then to the oldest two hours_ by the RhYthm Aces. , before resuming work for the after-
any interest if it- was not for the' father' with son present, Mr. Guy Do not forgel;. the date, Tuesday And Ob. Yes, tlie card 'party ·at. noon. About three o'clock Mrs. ·C. G. 
question of whether Ordinanlle No, 30 Disbrow and son Clinton. evenint, March 12th, Tickets may be the Masonic Temple on March 23rd ... Fiske. the president, called, the busi-
should be repealed or not. Regard- . After the presentations' Rev. secured from any' Ipember of the The Past. Matrons missed you at their' ness meeting and it was at this time 
less oLhow you feel 'on the,subject Tl'aver pronounc~ the benediction. class or from some of the younger last . party and you missed a good I that the decision was made to' have 
you ha-ve the opportunity of .express- . , students.' The .price o.r admission .will : ~meT so mark up Sat., March 23td, j' the apro~ sale on April :tru. 
ing yourself, by use of the ballot. FAMILY HONORS be 25 cents for adults and 15 cents In your <late book. , . The ;,\ld also decided to have the 
Regardless of how you now feel, in. MRS. WM. BUZZARD for school children. , Don'~ get your ·dates. all tangled. up l "Father p.nd Son Banquet" this 

. the spirit of fairness; you should 'read and thmk these goap tunes are gomg month. The different committees 
both of the statements, for and Mrs. Lavina Ryerse on. in some oth~r town. You can II "were appointed. The program COJil-
against the repeal, to be fonnd on Last Sunday was Mrs. William enJoy yourself nght here. So s~ow mittee expects to secure a speaker 
page three of'this issue. Buz~ard's birthday and she was made Expires ·Suddenly your loyalty. to your home organlza" from Detroit: All fathers and sons 

It is perhaps not: necessary, to happy by ha,ving her family. with her tions by supporting them. should w~tch for the date and plan 
most of you, to reiterate a statement for ~0:rt of t~e day. At 1:0.0 o'clock Last Sunda; mo~ing w9rd was "We'll be seein' you." on making this banquet the biggest 
of the policy of the News of impa..r- a dehClous dlnner ~(l.s served. receive~ of the sudden death of Mrs. The P. T. A.-March 9th. and best ever held in Clarkston. 
tial treatment of any' disputed: ques- Mrs. Buzzard receIved man)!, pretty' . . . '_ The Progressive Class-March 12th. I Mter the business meeting the 
tion as this is the paper that serves arid useful gifts and thl! best wishes L~vma Ryer.se at h,er home on E/lst The Masons and O. E. S.-March I ladies kept working until 5 o'clock. 
this district. Nor do we believe a of all present. Pike street m Poo.tlac. 15th, .. . I There were a few absent from this 
"Voice of the Peop'le" is a necess.i~y . The guests included Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ryerse was born at seYlTIoul'j ,The Past Matrons' Club--March sewing circle anq if t~ey'still wish to 
of a paper in a town of this size. we Tinman Nelsey, Mrs. Iva Miller, Mr. Lake 21 years a!50 ' the dau~hte~ of 28rd. " donate an apron 'Or .some material or 
furnish this last statement because of and Mrs.' Ed. Wieland, and Frank Warren and Sadle,Beardsley ~alle!. . if they wish to work on some uf the 
the many things we could have print- Wille of Pontiac. She :went from Clarkston t? bve .m Prosecutor Pence material that' the Aid already' has, 
ed which would only' have. beclouded PontIac v.:hen she ~. a !ittle gIr

li • just call Mrs. Walter Barrows. 
the ·issue.' Botll statements .on page . and has hved there. ever smce. She Speaks In Clarkston 
'3 are political advertisements and ~m"UI 'rt' [11m' 'r. :::r:h.member of, the Congregati'onal \ , 
have been paid for ,by tbe interested I ' 1 • .. . h Tuesday evening, at a meeting of 
parties in an attempt to present their ".,. '. . " SUI'VIvmg are her parents, er hus- Tp.e Indel?endence. Grange, the speak-
'views to you. band, Hamiltonl Ryerse, a ten months er was' Prosecutor David C. Pence. 

old daughter Patricia Ann, and three M P n n'" n' t tl talk : ." dl' 'n f r. e ce ga~",·a meres ng 
Stopped in. the bank to see how CLARKSTON METHODIST. SIsters, Mrs. Bra ey· MI er 0 on crime conditions in Oakland COun-

Geol'g.e lilred the Southlap.d. But it t CHl1~Ca: . ?!~rkpsltaol·nn~ Manrsd· MD!!e HSceolefne ~eaDchraoYut-' '~y and how the Prosecutor's ottice 
WaS' the old story. He liked, it but I C. E. Edw;!'rds, Pastor '7 Fl: t ~~ .', , ,j, . functimm •. -'-: • -,~... -
was glad to get home. And now he, 10'30 Worship and sermon Dr 0 Fun

m 
• I' hid' W d ." '- 'fi b Ii .... -t·f . .," era serVlces were e e nes-' " 

IS a rID e ever .. "" I everylik~nee Frank Church wIll. be the. guest day afternoon at 2:30 with Rev. John Blue and White FI~h 
c.ould bhve a vacation he would preacher. Everybody welcome, . Stearns officiati~ •. Burial was jn . ' (111' 
14s hOme town even better. 11:~0 Sunday school. Earl. Walter, Perry Mount Park Cemetery. '. ~,.' 

supermtendent. Classes 'for all ages. . Clarkston School' News 
Conie!' :". 

6;30 Epworth League hour. JOJ;m .RusseU.W~lter , Cla;rJiston Loc.als 

'. . . 'Represents" 
. '.' 5thGenemtion 

? 

Return~' ·t;rom " Independence 
Vary fro~ Finaf'Results . 

At Mo~day's electl01i" Dot;y, Hollall:d 
and Harlrlck were nominated for cir
cuit judge by the Republicans. . Pat
terson, Lynch and Morris will be on 

Democratic ticket • 
.n.1!:SUIJ;S. from' Independence 

vote· cast: Republican!!; 138.; 
Democrats, 58. " 

Republ~cans 
Circuit Judge-

Robert C. Baldwin ........................ _. 3 
A;. ;Floyd Blakeslee .......................... 29 -I 

. Hudson C. Covert ............................ l0 
Frank L. D9ty .............. v .................. 82 
G. Edson Hallock ............................ 5 . 
George B. Hartrick .......................... 29 
H. Russel Holland ............................ 77· . 
Charles. S. Matthews...................... 4 
'Harry J. Merritt ... ~ ....................... : .. 37' 
Calvin N. Smith .............................. 25· 
'Clyde D. Underwood ...................... 13 
Henry l\I. Zimmerman. ................... 55 

County School Commissioner-
Rhoda Starr Green ....... : .................. 54 

: E. J. Lederle ................................... ,43 
Walter J. Tripp ................................ 31 

. . Democratic 
Circuit Judge-

Robert D. H~itsch ................. : ......... .42 
Odin, H. Johnson ...... : ......... " ............. ·7. 
James H. Lynch .................... : ......... 26 
Franklin E. Morris ................. ~ ........ 23 

.... '-

Mrs. Elizabeth Ronk 
Hostess to Club 

Miss' Ada Scrace Elected Presi
dent 

The Clarkston Literary Club met 
March 5th with Mrs. E, Ronk. After 
the business' meeting election of offi
cers took place with the following 
results: . 

Pres.-Miss A. Scrace. 
V. Pres.-Mrs. Roy Blakely. 
Rec. Sec'y-Mrs. C. H. Soulby. 
Cor Sec'y-Mrs. E. J. Miller. 

. Treas.-Mrs. D. McClelland. ~ 
A very .,interesting .program fol

lowed. 
"Religion ih. the Home" by Mrs. 

Clark. 
"The, New Palestine" by Mrs.' E. 

Walter. 
"The Bible as Literature" by Mrs. 

Roy Blakely. 
The meeting adjourned to meet 

Mar. 19 with Miss A. Scrace when 
the men wilt be guests. 

Clarkston Locals 

Mrs. Goldy Tucker, of Pontiac vis
ited with relatives here last Satur-
day. . 

. Mr: and Mrs. James Bennett 'and 
family spent last Sunday at Meta
mora. 

On 



'~l~~~~WSii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ld.~~~y~e~~~.~~g~o:n~~[~~:~~h8~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~Jiii~~~~~II~~~~~~r~~~I~~. 
, Th~ W~j'o;d Ciub:';"m me~t)lt;\the 

llome. of Mrs.. HoIDs· Brow,n: \on IcJI!-~!r.Q.Qm ug·Jlt1ng 

'MieblbElirg' ::ind Thcul'&day, )V~arch 14, for a. coop~ra· 

'p~.ogram was tive lun~eon: at 1.~l30 o'clock, Bil$i· e!(periment' 

WedI\esday evening' ':t~ .Junior "'dward ~ o.1"'e· r 'as ness meeting win be, ·(!ond"ct. ed' by' the It m... 

Board of 'Commerce 'of' Pontiac hlld P F ~~5 'd t ilK AU' d G" ""I Th r~su s: ... ·vvo ;rooms, 

tlinner at the Old"'Mi11 ll'avel!Il., ,. ".:" irst,'Nighter " ProgralP. pre8.l en ,,,uifi~. ",re . a e. e pro- eveJ:1j· rellpect 'except lighting, 

. . .. . M L ro.. kl . . 's010; "Hasty· Wiriter"'-:'" gf"am.is fu charge of Mrs. Guy Stark chQs~n for tlie .. t~/!t. 'In·the flrst:room 

_George Nmkols went to Wa:ltz. Fri- '11<1. eona . -Ea e Sr. oods and Mrs. A. A. Seetedin: . A mock ·th.(l lighting -was_ ~dor~uc1i 'as .ill 

'dai to- help his' brother Frank !lele- on _ !I:uesday following t~e S9fu "A ." L w.edding is being. arra,nged. ordinarily .used. In the secimd' 1~[e~~~~1i:::i'llh~;~~;; 

.brate his 77t~ bfrth~ay. ' . J:~:::r:f °L~e~i~~day. A Jr. m Girst.. ,i ~ ,~enca -:- ymaY) I Mrs. O. M. Weaver was pleasantly the lighting intensity 'was fo1.ir :times .l!ileC1;ric ·C(llli:pal~Y. 

Elmer Colh~s and dalWhter June time was -had by the little guests. I_ Reading, Entertaming the Minis- surp~sed at her home .last Wednes.- as high; ;'80' it waS. controlled a.uto, 

,theY were 'at the h!lme of M~ > Col1ins~ Mr. Ka,w.mi came p'ome from Ann I Mea,1lles", DY a little girl in Mrs, birthday anniversary. About. 45 that when the sunlight failed went to DetrOIt on Saturday wp-erer ': ~. ter"; ~'Sister Mary.Ann Has Got the day, evening, the occasion being her matically I by an electric ~we", so 

brother, Cleveland Gollina. _Arbor on Frillai-wher~ -he was for, Smith's class from Pontiac. fr~ends and neighbors "walked in" to went on. Teachers, elasses and 

Mr. and Mrs. Alv~ Smith of De- sev~ral .. days for .obsel'\'ati?n. The I' V!ol~n, "Armenta",-T-oko Kajami. !pend. the ev:ening. Six tables of 'pro- rooms were scientifically' inter-

troit spent Sunday. with the former's' ~awlY -r~porta ,he IS Ilome Improved ViOlln-Brad1ey Martin. gressjve pedr!> were played, .and a changed at intervals, so ·thcat differ-

"parents, Mr. and MTS. Emery- Smith] ~n health. . ' . Readings-Bal'bara Jane Williams coopeJ:ative luncheon was served ences in ability of teacheJ's and -stu· 

of AndersonVIlle ROlld.. Russell ~Jid Ralph Weil .cerebrated -"Sister's 'Best J.1'eller", "Antiques", later in. the evening. ,dents would 'not affect, the test. It 

. ,St. Joseph Hosp~t{l.l. Bri4ge.. party thejr hirtM~ys o.n Friday. _ There 1 ,"MPi~ Little 'Bit Sister". The :'Sunshine" class of girls from was' found that there were three 

wail at tne Old Mill Tavern on Thurs- wwe l'4 bO)ls and giFllj! who galle ano sol~1I/!1en Farley\Walled the Waterford Center Sunday School times as many failures am~ng the 

. day afternoon. There were 500 tick'- them. a />Ufprise when they wallted in. ' Lake. - ·enjoyed a class party .at the home- of students in the poorly lighted class

ets sold and,a large crowd of women However the'parents had had Ilome l Then. the .. teachers had a round )\1iss June Weaver on Thursday eve- room as in the well lighted,''clalls

,attended. i idea of the event for a delicious sup-: tab~e dISCUSSIOn. of. report card~ and. ning, from '7 to 9 p. m. Games r?om. As :far as it is humlmly pos-

•. t I . estmg 1t was difflc"'t to 1 th d I the sole difference. in. tbelje a 'on'l's'h-
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. M, ehlbe,.g at- per .was served to the gwl/!ts. The. th~r Jt)arks whlC:~ ~roved v«:ry mter- contests were enjoyed and supper Sible to. ascertain, LIGHTIN~ made 

tended the dedication .exercises at evemng was' spen p aymg games'l • ' \U' C ose e was serve. - P aces were set for 

Leonard's .new schooLon Friday eve- The. boy~ We:I'e 15 yea~ old. ~ I u;eeting as there wer~ so m~y ques- eight. guests. Green and V!'hite were ing results. '.' . 

former' h bons. It was.a very mstructlve hour. used III the table decorations. Dr. Luckiesh and his ass ciates, 

w 0 The' discussion was led. by . Supt. Friday evening, Mar. 15, "The Ink through The New Science of- eeing, 

Burt with each teacher tak- ar~ attempting to arrest the increase 

-:====::±=---===~~~~"""'~ speeches on Gid" will be. presented by the -Junior . . , 
_ 1 

m impaired viSIon". and -th"l more 

. when the' en~e 9th and 10th cla~s~s, we.-e made for- the . T. A. ~~~;;1i~~th~ejd;ir=e:c~t:i~o;n~, o;fH~~~,~=h~~i~~d~d;en~p~en~a~lt~i~es~o;~£~.poor see-

AIJTO OWNERS came before Mrs. Kenneth McVlttie banquet "March -28 at the school. 
of attack 

and .. H.oward;· Burt. On' 'Yed~esday The r~gular sociillllcommittee will are -to' be given to FirSt,tl; 

Insure with the State Farm they WIll ~e J~dge~ by outSide ~udges have charge of the menu,which will the eighth grade. Miss Thora Wilson conscious". 

l\'l\lt';
"l Auto Insurance C"'. and the wmner Will be determ,ned. 1 be arrO-ged for each faml'ly attend- and Miss Madelon Chamoin have S d to b . b • 

ua vilal charge of the arrangements. Tickets econ, 1'1:ng a out .periodic ex-

. FartIlers have,a .cheap'er rate: The two chiJdren of Mr. -and Mrs. ing to. take part. The committeea are:' are on- sal~. at the school, 10 cents aminations-by eyesight specialists of 

Hiis includes, small towns. Charles Roehm ate ill at their home Mr. and Mrs. Russell Maybee, Mr. and. 25 cents. .as larg,e a part of ;the population as 

in .Moon Valle,Y Sub: with the flu. 1 and Mrs. Howard Mortimore, M:r. and Mrs. Glen _ HI'ckso" entertal'ned the possible. Third, to correcfl the poor 

. Mrs L' -C ilelfer Mr and M ., lighting conditions which tend to 

Mrs. John Watclipock~t and· son '" . ,. rs. members of her 500 club at her home -•• 
Lovell S,paldmg Mr .and Mrs P L abuse eyesight and:'_ tt\.-:cwa~~ 

Ellsworth of Watkins Lake are sperid~ . . ,. .. . 'on Airport road on .Tuesda. y. A co- h " 

. thi k ·th h'. McLaughhn. uman resources. 

Phone 68-F21. mg s wee WI er SIster, Mrs. Mrs' L i'fI G·.~ M H . F op6l'ative 1 o'clock- luncheon was Many little known facts are bel'ng 

H. B. Mehlberg. I' YlPa Ir"", rs. .• d t th f 11' t M 

,h, 
. Buck, Mrs. 'James Saylor, Mrs. Earl &jOrve 0 e 0 owmg gues s. rs. brought fo the' 'atwnti'olO,-of' the pub-. 

__ ..... _-:'.:.. ..... _~ ..... ~_::::::=+~~, ~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I SchW;1lm, Mrs. -Ainsworth Wyckoff. L. -W. Pilcher, Mrs. A. A. 'Seete'tnn, such. as 'the following: 

,.. ______ ~--~ ... --_ ... -_-__ ... _-------... The program -is to be arranged by Mrs. Frank .Hiakson, Mrs. Iiollis . 1. That we use one-quarter .of ~tt;r 

M;rs. Edward Le~~~", Miss Mary Br~~, . ~rs. Gerald Andre~s, Mrs. energy to see, <lnd that a business 

Jacobus, Mrs. Geoi'g~~ quist, HPhllliP. La ~one'd Md rta. M°tIS GTatled' or professional man seated at 'his 

Kenneth McVittie, Howa' . onors were awar. e. 0 r~. era desk for long ·periods under poor 

, ' " 

~ ADV~CE T9 MOTORISTS 

-Orville~. Atwood, Secr~tary of 
State, has advised ·ear owners ex
p~cting to rive outside the state, to 
.equip :their cars with 'full year 1935 
plates,·· .. if .possible, rather than mere
ly with stickers •. 

. While all states have been adviesd 
o:f Miehigan's - sticker system, in 
states requiring only rear plates po
lice officers are- attracted only t~ the 
rears of passing cars.. TJ:le sight of 

a 1984 plate there has. already re-
Ited. .in ml.me Michigan drivers be

ing stopped until the stIckers oll"tlre---· 
front windshielUs may be inspected. 
In any state, delay, loss of time and 
ineonxenience may result from the 
use or a 1934 plate. Atwood had 
previously warned drivers against· 
taking,;.their cars - out of the state 
~K': neither new plates or. sticka-rs, 
during the current extension until 
midnight, M~:rch 14, ·for -ol~ plates. 

Officials of thtl Secretary of 
'8tat~';; office 'refute the belief' of 
many that only finam;ial stringency 
dictates pUfchase of stickers. Two 
common reasons which· ofteneT ex
plain stickers; some ear owners in-

I • The teac,hers will act 'on the i'eii~lt_.Andress, .Mrs. PhIllIP La LOne· and lighting may be as tired after a day's 

tion commIttee. There will be a free' MIll. HOllI~ BrowJ:l. , work as a 'tIIan engaged in hard 

will offering take]!. The March meeiing of the Water- physical labor. ,.'- tend to buy new carlf prior to ~ugust 

I Plans were made for the 'entertain- ford Center P. T. A. wi11 be held at Th ,1, for use of stlckers; Th~ ~~st' Hb~y"today-: 

an' insured bank acco.u,nt· . ment o.f moving pictures an'd' Archie the school'on Thursday evening, Mar. 2. at 80 per eent of our know- some fi s with fleets of cars prefer' 

All f P 7 
L 7 30 --1 k A h rt b • . ledge. comes thr.pugh. our eye,s, and 'h.olding 50 ner cent of the I'!.. ll-cense, 

en 0 ontiac at the school on the, ' alO : -0" 'oc .. ' 5 {) usmess that t d ' '" r 

eveiling of March 15. meeting will be conducted' by 0 ~y we are usmg our eyes for money ntH it is actually necessary 

i FolldWing the program ·the social ~president, Mr~. Robert Hickson, and severe v,lsual tasks about 30 per cent to .spe d it . as a matter' of 'bu'siness 

r t;omlPittee served coffee and cookies electlOn of Officers wi!l be held. Those :;:e- than was common a _generatio.n pn . Ie. . .' :With most commercial 

.'Yhich were furnished. by the Ander- serving on the nominating comlIlittee . .. . firms; though, desire to prevent a 

s?nville Road groUP' with Mr. and are - Frank Lane, Harry ReeV'es and 3 •• Tha: If a ~hild has to hold the false impre$sion dictates purchase of 

Mrs. H: F. Buck as <;aptaiiIs. . Mrs .• Don?ld Upton. The .. ~e IS readmg mueh' closer 'than fuU plates, regardless .. 

, program ill charge of Mrs. mches, the chances' are his eyes 

---.,.---- Hood, Mrs .. Charles Scott and Mrs. aztl' ~eing straiDed. The remedy iF Clarkston NeW!! ad13 'bring results .. 

Waterford School News Elmer Davis will be pre~ented: Vocal -'~:'.3';:fo'-"~~~:i..;:;;,:::..~,._,~.:-::-:-::-=--=-=--=--::::-::.,:--~.,:!:,-=-~-~--~ .. ~,:---=--,-----:-"---,-'----:...----,------

solo by ,Ernest Kahn. Selections by 
a seXtet fro;m, the Clawson. High Village Election 
School. . A one act play by student!! Notice.3s . " 

Sixth Grade 

Winifred Dockham, Leonard Eakle 

... ______ ... -~---... -_-...... -,..-.... """"'-----~' I and Glenna Walters have beElJl absent 

===================================' ~ . .from school on account of i11ness. 

from the Pontiac High School arl'd a Clarkston' ~ "<;T<,.'<lt;~.given that an Election will be held in the Vills.ge ~f 

vocal solo by Miss Shirle'.\) . 
from Clawson. Miss Mary Barnett 
will be the guest sp~ker. Room 
mothers in Room I have charge of 
the social half hour. Light .. ·refresh
ments will be served with Mrs. Frank 

Prof,essiolUU apd B~.siness· D!r~ctory 

Ninth Grade 
From our -grade Lucille Hall and 

I Frank Soditch have been selected to 
p,a;rticipate in the school declamation 
contest. 

Tenth Grade 

Lane as chll.irman. 

at t'\1e ,Village. Council! 
I Village President; 

Trustees for 2 years; 1 
petition: ' . 

nmmn'''' of electing: 
; 1 Village Tre8,surerj. 3 Village 

and for voting on the following 

I
'n 1 Dr. Luckiesh Spea.ks -;'n V. ote.on Petjtion to . '. 

. We buy ~d sel1 Six of our pupils will comp'ete' f 

All' Kinds of Live-Stock the sc~ool declamation contest. j' Eyesight Conservation ..' -', - 0 I 

Dairy Cattle 'and Borses . - ·Sports. _ - .... '. - . . The Village of Clarkston; 'lJ'<IlLft..Ldi 

usually on hand, King's Insurance· Agency t W~t~~rd was def;a~ed .by Dray- . Dr. Matth~w Luckles.h, ~oted scien~ wit~ reference to' the ~peration' of· a:fi,(1;'Olr 

GEO. A .• P
Pn'RY I .Otn y~:_ e ,Score of 4d15 lD a very .tist, spoke 1ll the audltohum of-the crafts or,other water Cl'afts "':i'l)p~)nea 

..,. ... " '. . -, . m eres ... ,ug gal)1e playe at DraytOll Detr 't Ed' B 'ld' 2000 S d . '. ." , v 

Just North of Beach's on the, Dhl!l UlSUR~CE: ";'.' : last~. ,Theba-sketbaU team Ave;~e b!:~t, ~n ~~rsday ::~:Ch lDtern~l co~~ustion engines, ll1l911 ~ny 

T-eI •• Glal'kstGn-.14""" _:_ , ' plays Tue~aay. as usual. I 7t~, o.n 'a subject of vital inte:e.st. AI.I the,CQrpo;ratlOn -lll~llt{l of q~!kstOll, 'Oa~and Conn-tv. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jr--~;;,;.....-.-;;~I.; < '::'.~~;-. - ,First Grade prInCIpals and teachers of public pl"l- 30, the Village. 

I SAJ,ES. ~nd SERVICE . M;;garen3iTiey-i8~stilr_on·out·sTcl[--vate--and'·p~rcehia-l-,~o.ols; , ths t~lll~I~';J.iL~~!i:~~~lz.,."~fl!!~~~~.-E~~~ 
list.: . . _ . of parent-teachers .~ L_ 

DRAYTON PL!INS 
BEAUTY SHOP 
4400 Dixie Jiighway 

Office Hours: 9 a. mr..g p. 
Phone ~16~F3' . -

We were pleased . to ,see so many health' .oific..ers and sl)c!al workers.; 

of. our out. to P. T. A. last- oeulistS', opt.ometpsts and ollticians 

.'". __ ~--_--... __ ~-' .. II,Tll'1irl;diiy evening. . I a~d' {)ther. ihterested. p~ople were in~ 

c Third Grade 'I VIt~d .to ~t.ttm!;l.. ,-

We had '-a loV~y t;rip: to· the bakery: 
last Rri~a¥. M),'f!. ,SpilUld:ing told us.' 
. in_t~res~ing th'ings abollt br.ead " 

We Wish to thank her ~ery .. 
.: .: 1'1, 

fijleUing lassone for the 
lI:re: ;):ean .Girst; BiUy.,-}t(llfe,:, ' 

_ .~lDith a¥d Eli~abeth Vliet. ~ \. 
. ' .. Fourth Grade - '. 

, 'l'he' fifth ,~rade is making-health' 

" pos~ts.'.~ " . ". '.' . -, -1-
:Seyeral were absent _w~st.erd'ay' be,. . 

cause 'of illness •. :, I ... " . . -; .' 

~; " ~.: .' .'1. . • 

·.Watedotd -benter' 
• ~.'. • '.., • \ -" '>' " 



'fiu. _ 

Mr. and M~s" .bharl~' Nolan 
ceived' word, W ~nesday ,of the serl.ous 

,'illness 'of Mr. Nolants'1nether. 
"Mrs. AIt~ Howla~d ~s -ill '~t the 
ho~e of her 'a~Ught~ii:: !Mrs. Harpi9 
LeWis, in Draft~nW(iOag.. ' 

Mr. and 1'(1-'s: Sa~!lel lvIcL~n 
Pontiac spent' -Sunday wIth, ·Mrs, 
George Barnlird and ,Mr. and Mrs. "DaVid C9Pperfield", which' comes 
Ransom Robb. . to the' Holly Theatre starting Sun-

'Fred HlImpshjre of Swa~z Greek ~s. ~~ar day promises to be unusUal in many 
spent the fir-st of the weelt. with his June, 1 as shbu-Id re~pec~s:". . . . 
niece, Mrs .. William "Huntoon, and be IIpaced from two 1 It ill the ,picture which introduces 
Mrs. George, 'Hall., ", _ • apart in the rows, and a ' to the Screen little .. FrEiddie Barlhol-

Mrs. George Hall ,and M~. William bushel 'of seed per ac):e is the ten-year-old· boy who, is 
Huntoon have'-retumed to their home Sup.erphosphate alone may 'be used as the greatest screen "find" 
after a few days. visit With Mr. and to fertilize beans on the better. soils since Jackie 'Coogan rocketed .tA fame 
Mrs. Orin Huntoon at Pontiac. but a complete fertilizer witli iin·an- i with Charlie Chaplin in "The Kid". 

Ivan '. Tl'~Y was a guest of the' alyses,.pf ·2-16-2 or 4-16-4 sli6u$~lJ~ I Fredd,ie plays the juvenile "David". 
k d t th h f M d applied on, S?i1s lacking orgal!ic.f· It is· an adllptation of a 

wee en a e ome, 0, r. an matter:. _ -- " ' ,. I which has entertained millions, 
Ml-s. Frank Jones and famdy. The methods of ,cultivating cran- was called ,by its author Charles 

, Barbara, the little daughter of Mr. berry bearrs'"are the same i1S for, the I Dickens, "'my favorite Child";" ,: 
and M~s. Howard Stewart, is ill with I ordinary kind: but ~pecial care mu$1; I. Sixty.n;re stars and featured , 

. ~ ........ 4
1 

• .. '- . . 'r ' " . ,', .,' ~ '.,' .,' . . 
',-,' . "VOTE NQ', bit tJie p~6p9sai to' repeat"' Ordimince No.' 
30 it T~ifVIlJa:ge of ClarkstQ~, :O;jkl<al1~l Co~nty~ lV.Uch.' 
,"1o'~''"t;'''~'~d: d ,. . "m~de .and: P~s$e,~-this ot(Ii~~ 
~a"-,!\1I!!',(,~ .Jt, 9U .~lll,\e ~ 1934 And be~atn~ 

p);'ohib!ted th~ operation·and-." 
'OJ:·p:t()tojr",bl~a1;S,.,]ple,aSlU crafts or otllerwater crafts 

...... ,"" .... £.1,."'. ",'oJ[ .oUier' 'i1.lt~mial '::~Qmbtisti6n .' 
ofw~te~ lying, within. the, co-r~ 

.,. 
'Your la~es ar~ too" Sll1i1;lrfor boa~s., 
The present o,rdinance covers the pre'sent arid. -future 

motor,boat situation.' Considet'the fact thatothermotQr . 
.~ boats 'l!1ay be~put in operati,on on both Park l;tiaJ{.e -an'd , o~. 

: The MIll Pond~ , - "', , -- , "', 
, • . "'~','l'"'' 

Let the, motor boat~ operate on larger, h"kes ,*here ' ,S· 
they may J1.ot be considered' a 'nmsallce. Keeii,~thein":()ut -" 
of,the Village.or Clarkston. ' ," . ,_ -, ',' . 

VOTE NO. 
RESIDENTS'OPPOSED m REPEAL. ;;#', 

f ~ ~\'. \ \ '.~. 

" 

Vote NO Vote NO 
. '~;-

bronchial trouble. I be' uaird in, harvestmg the cranberry ers are' m the unprecedented 
Mary Jane Small, daughter of Mr. :tYPe.' ·The beans.are larger and are l Among the stars are W. C. Fields, 
~~&~~s~~~~~~a~E~~ge'~cl~~~~ge~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~uuu~~~~~~~~~~~~~U~~ 
Woods, is recovering from an of· moisture. This' must be: .Maureen O'Sullivan, Edna May 

, of tQnsil~ .. _~ __ ._____ store Oliver Lewis Stone" Frank Lawton, 
Mrs. N'oble Phelps and Mrs. 

Alander attended a meeting of th~ 
L1!dies' Auxiliary, V. F. W.; at Pon
tiac on' Tuesday .evening. 

The members of the Garden Club 
attended a card party at the Lewis 
Furniture ,Store on 'Wednesday after-

was gi:ven in the C. U.:· 
Church last Friday evening, was well 
attended. ' ' 

The Ladies' Missionary ... meeting 
will be held with Mrs. Clayton Purdy 
at Waterford. It will be an all day 
meeting with pot luck dinner at noon. 
Election of' offiCES will take place 
at this meeting for the coming year. 

moisture contimt; ~1l ruin "the, Alfan'" Roland Young, BaslT' 
mand f6r crarlberry:neiul's from Mich'· bone, Hugh Williams, Uerbert 
igan and' \Vii] 'JIi1ve,-t1ie. trade to the din-to mention only a few. 
purchase pJ bcil.ns fl!oIh-,other states. It is one of the few pictures on 

The cra'nb;errY bean Can be thor~ record, in which ,the write!:. of the 
oughly dried"by using the'McNaug~- 'adaptation plays one of the roles;, the 
ton systeme of harvest. In this sys· novelist. is Hugh W'alpole, the. emi

tlfe beans are placed in small nent writer and authority on Dick-

must be built with ~quite 
straight sides and must extend fllr 
enough' above the stake so settling 
does not expose the center support. 
A complete descriptioll of this .. har
vesting syste'11 VI111 be sent to any
one who requests it from the farm 
crops department. 

It is an 'outstanding example of a 
famous book which is- coming to the 
screen true in spirit and flavor to 
ot'iginal, and without a tr!!ce'of'''mo
ti6n picture license". 

PRAISE ACCORDED 
WORK IN' COLLEGE 

The Home Demonstration Clllb met For Homemakers 
'last We{lnesday in the 'Church Par- . , 
lors fdr 'an, all ~ay m~eting. The Source and variety have an i~por-

Assistant Director' Is Pleased; 
. Other Interesting Items lesson was on Chair camng. Se:vera1, tant bearing on the price of oranges, 

,meml;lers wer~ present a~~ enJo~ed home economic,s institution manage- ;Mrs. Florence Lyman of Detroit, 
the l~sson w~lch was both instructive 1 mep.t directors at .,Michigan .State an Assistant Director of Wayne Uni
~d mterestmg. A lovely pot luck t College say. . ' versity FreshlJlan Colleges, visited 

,du:mer was served at noon.. Florida orQ.nges, which are primar- the Holly Freshman Cpllege,- Wed-
Members of the ,Community United ily, the juice stock, are priced lower nesday afternoon, February 27. Mrs. 

Presb:terian Choir and their .families I,than Califo~ia fr.uit on the markets Lyrna.n is in charge of Languages of 
surpnsed Mr. and. Mrs. Floyd Wilspn ·in this section of the "c'ountry. Of thti Wayne Freshman Colleges. She 
in their new home on Hatfield tast, the two varietieS produced hi 'Califor- Visi,ted both the College Algebra at'd 
Thursday evening, A .pot luck supper rua, the ;Washington· Navel' .lmd the French classes and offered very 
was served at seven o'clock Games Valencia the latter is the more"ex- 1'><'''''''''' coinpliments on the work of 
,wc,t'e played and the members of the pensive,' not because it '~s a better . ,Lee and the students 'in both, 
chOir practiced on their mtlliic for the orange; but because it 18 the only classes. She was very much .. pleased 
Easter Cantata. orange' offered on the market ~n the with the pleasant facilities which the 

Mrs. Lewis C. Burkenstock re- summer. College has at its disposal, due to the 
ge)1erosity of the people of Holly. turned to her home after a few days Oranges are an all-year-round pro

visit with her daughter and sorl-in- duet. However, there is a seasorlal 
law, Mr_ and. Mrs. HEbert Worden, aspect in tl;le volume /)~ shipments, Due to the high prices of the text 
in Detroit. On Saturday Mrs. Bur- and a corresponding variation in -books for the second samestE and.' 
kenstock attended the wedding ~ her price. During the wintei mOT!ths, the hardship on the students in rais
brother Garnett Worth to Miss oranges are plentiful and the prices ing any large .amount of I money at' 
Hattie 'Bramlett,~ both ~f Detroit.! moderately, lo~.· In t,he Sum~er, the tJ'1is time of year, the College has 
After .the marriilge a reception was supply. is .lImited to one variety and adopted a cdoperative b09k plan .. Ac
held at the home: of Mr. and Mrs. the pnces a,e' ~omewhat higher than cording to this plan,. each student 
Worden, 2171 Palms Ave.,'Detrbit. during the remainder of the year. contributes eightY"five cents for each 

Say iou saw t~e adv. in The 
Clarkston News. 

The two price peaks should not be class jn which he is enrolled, to .a 
overlooked' by the consumer. One geenral fund. This fund is used to 
at the end< of the Washington Navel pqrchase, the minimum number of 
s~son in the spring. :uid th~ other text books for, each class. These' 

"'-~~--.. ---~~_~_ .. _z=!!" ... ,_ .... _ .... ~~ .... _~""'!'!! .... """!!'.~~"'!'"!'~-__ ~~!"!"'" books ~re placed in'the library and I 
-.- -.-.----- • ____ c _______ ,~ -- •. - -- checked out to individual studCints

t ,,- ~ -- P-ttJitical,-Advedv.ement- -' :, ... - - ·P.oilitil:a"·.Ad~el'tisement_ wish,. to- -use ,them. ~ ,This. 

Notioli to,' :Voter~-~ 
of tbe VJlla:ge' QI' Clarkgton 

L~ f. , • • , • .' •• '. • 

plan saves the students a great deal 
Q! money .and, with tb.e expressed 
willingnesli or' the students to coop-

I ..... ~~.~.~. will wQrI!; ',very s~tisfac~rily. 

f\. 

'The Homes of ~ Michigan Citizen· 

LET us examine 'hint, on several poles, automobiles, iron, ston~ labor. 
points that distinguish a good cif:izeJi now does he treat his employeel3? 

'Iroma'liad ode: '''' ': .. -~ """~"'- • ~";-Witlrlairness--ana..eonSldeE'ation. ' .. _ 

The~e are seventy.three huridre~ of . 

them, 1ioth m~n dud ,wome~ an.d 
they an say that he is a:gooa Ullin fo 
work for. He pays them $12,000,600 ' 
in wages' annually; this month h~;is: 
paying . them one 'm.iliion dollars, 
most of" which wili he IIpant and 
cir(!wated' thro~@i9ut' Michiga~l 
" d~ this Micpigan citi~ 

'Iil's :coinW:unity? ',~ • 
'l'eJlepJilb)i\& e~mCe;',' And: in 8qpplY .. 

, Wi· die 



PriceS gladly ghten for any· si~e at 

.' .. ' 

All, ,Service ' 

", 
" ", ,~ 

_ ,$a"turdtJY SpB"cials, ' 
1 " ' ,,' ' , , ' " • 

yegeto~eSli()J:{ing; 2 ~ ·for~._ ... _ ..... _ ....... --~.2ge 
Bacon Squ~tes, tb _ ... _._.~_. ______________ . _______________ 19c-.. 

" ,Smoked Picnics, tb . ______ . _________ . ____ . _______ ~:::=_.;_21_e. ~ 
" ~---.' .. - ~"', " . ", --:.- --- '.-: , 

ieaglle.I;"', ,~~~!l.~~~!!h.!li.!?~:YJ!..JJ~V1~l'loll,~r ~ver, tb __________ :~ _____________ ;.---.--.-----18e ' 
J e~o,Any Flavor, 3·for ___ ~ _____________ ~_, __________ ~ ___ 19c 

. ~" 
:Ell'! Cunard White 'Star .iupe,r·, 

liner, the "Queen MarY." 'Will be 
'eilwpped with ,.shlp-to-shore radlo ' 

J telellhone se:n1ce. ' 

'. ' . , . 
, Armour's Pork and Beans"doz. _____ ; _________ , ___ :~65c. 

The J\Ulior class 'Of CI~rkston $'gh 
'. has chosen for its annual play the 
, very' popular mystery, thriller 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "Spooks". This play is guartLnteed to Detrolt·.s.iate-s-t' -ielephonEj 'dlrec-

lfurnhi~h not' only td~yillS but v.1enty of ,tory contains about 26 mare pages 
, augs for the au lence. The' rehear- of, alphabeticallistfngs than the pre-

We deliver twice daily at Ii :00, A. M. and 3 :30 P. M. 

.' . ~~ . 

.~ .. <>.~ '. .. 

~. 

No need.'totwait a'oy: 
i~r to,;9., a MODERN 

:REfRIGE~T!~l, 
. ',," . Ie ,', ,.~ ,,':, .:",., 

. I., ;.. -. ... 

sals are ",ell under way. Watch ceding iss1i"e, due to the increased 
further announcements: The cast ' ' , follows: ' numilar of telephone subscrlber!i' ' 

Eiliot· Butterfield-Bartlett Mann .. ~~~==~======~ 
': J1,l(fy.,.-Etleen Johnson.. . Classified Advertising , Marion Bla'CkWeU-Erma Conklin. 
. 'Sam.....clate' Rasmuson .. 

Douglas. Bl.ack;vell-Duane Hurs-
fall. ,I I "", • 

Standard Oils, Tires, Grea~ing 
NORTH END SERVICE STATION 
-,. P. Anthon;y~ Prop. ' Clarkston Laurett~ Payne-Bhyllis Boyns. 

Silas WillobX-Max Sol1lby. . 
Messellger Boy-Gale Palmer. 
lnspector Ryan-Basil .Tucker. ' J. l'(Iarker 2:0x1-OxO-6 Pre top 
M.i.ss Brown":'Betty,-WaIjer.' ,Rock. Sides SoB lettering Set Com-

, Police O}ficer-;-Ralpr Gr{lte. .. plete in Rural Cemetery' for $25.00. 

'M' ,~'S.' HE~RY'MAR' K' 's Plant- ,No. 1. foot Main ,St., Milford office ~1<l E. Lib(lrty. Plaone No.2. 

lHAS PASSEB AWAY· .. ' . Milford·Granite Co. 
. '. ~~. 

: ", "t ,.,.~. ... 

The World' s 'Mostlriter~sting Magazine 
EVERY 'WEEK FROM'WASHINGTON ~ .. 

The Most lniportant Place in the World, 
,Local news-yOU get it in your favorite home paper. But you cannot 

be equally well informed on national and world affairs with.out Path" . 
finder. Think of all thaLis going on! Ne~ imlustrial developments! . 
The all-important agricultural situation! Acts of Congress! Govern. 
mental orders aud a thousand other things! But how will this sffect 
you personally-THAT'S.WHAT YOU'VE GOT/TO KNOW. 

The tr.ue inside story of what goes on at Washi'ngton1 understandable 
and reliable information that is s6 hard't6 find; the maze of current 
happ~nings and fast changing conditions clearly analyzed and explained 
for you-that is exactly what the Pathfinder will give you. ay all means 
order Pathfinder with this paper in the club which we have arranged 

for your benefit. ORDER NOW! T HIS P Aft E'R 
_AND 

PATHFINDER Est;UitableWoman Succumbs to' 'Wanted: va:c~nf':lake properti !;!uit
. I" . .... . • ' . able 'for building year rovnd home. 

n ness, of Several Weeks ' Must be in Clarkston if possible. Tell BOTH ONE YEAR ONLY 
'" ' ,',rFrom the :Holly 1\uvertisj!r] us' what you navli. Box A, Clilrkstoll 

'\!This community'was"saddened'1lat- News., " 
, urday morning to' learn the n'ews of ~~~: .. ~, ~~~~~~~~~~. '$1.40 
: ;,' '{1:!~~I~;~:~~Ea~i;!:!;~~:~1: ~~ S~PE" ,;. 'Ct A":l"" ;::=====~==~~~;-=-~' -:-~::-=-:=~:-~-:~:-:-:-~~-~==::. 

she had lived for 40 yeats, ,at 12 :20' ' • 

ri1Ornin~~ ~er~~~w~:~~.~n fail-, " ".':. "..--' .. ··H·,.,ol'"ly· r. heatre 
'Frank 'was' born in Germany, ". ," '~'" '", - , . 

ReJa"." 17, :11557; the daughter of· Hey-' ~' '. ' " -',' ,.' , " '1 man and ,¥:etta Jossnlliil"'Prank. She " ,~io ,.;. " • ','" ." Th H f P f t S d d C mf rt 
came to,thls. country whefl'a y6Vn g. ' f" '" t' h . . ." ) , ' ,,~, .ome O,er ee oun an 0 0 

girl.' Follo\\'ing "her' ,matriage to ,e,' .oa~",~ .Q1C.e " . , . F "(1 -S t d '. . Marc'h 8-9 
Henry Marks.they.1ived'l/-t Ol;tonville. lb',' . "14c .': rll ay , a ur·o ay . 
for, ,$everal yua.rs. Front theI'e they "-~:---~':---'-"'-,:-"-.' \ "'. ' ,' .. l,\iat1nee Saturday at 2, :30 
came to HqniIorty years ago, where L ,- " T., b fl!.. , 25' , >" D',' bl "F' +, - 'p 
Mr. M<Lrks was engaged .in merean- . ~g 0 J:.talt\ .. J ,"''' c __ •••• _. C '.' . ,00.. ~', eat.ure "rogram 
tile" bu.slness • until, he' retired"_a Jew R' . ',: : 'd', " S; l' ~ '1-1;.: 22 . ':,.: ,: ',' "/ .. ,I;;ee, Tl'acy, 'Helen Maik. Baby LeRoy in 

" yeat:s ago. ..,. , , ~' " Ol~:n, or I~ Oln,· ~.~- ,c., .. " '" "Tb' L' 'D' K'"d" M~. Marks ,,:'as, one 'of ,the ,oldest 'n:"....:.1..' .-0 'ft.'. "2 .' ,,';' e emon, rop. I 
mem1:l'~rs of Electa Cj1apter, No. ~iUIUlurge(, -'i 'lUS--.:-. 7c.' ". " ' 

• the Monday.CIl\b. S e ~sa devpt'ea SBlokea Ham Ends ' ,',' ,...... C· ,. " . T .' 
O. E. S., and was,~.a"·m~mbet' . , \...,'. , ,.\.: '. "',,' ,.. . .'Buck JQnes in ' 

,vile jind mo'ther a d l!- friend' to all : ' ":. '. ' . ." ' • : . ..':-... ' ..... e rlmsoQ raiJl'~ 
in .the drcl~ of her acqua:intanceship, .tb, _~ .. _ .. __ . ___ ~. ___ . __ .T:·-~-c---15c . ': I:, , ' " ' C- .... "· ' 

" Surviving are the husband; two '.'." , ,.': t ,,,,, '.' ,'" " ' i:U'.~w)n , 
daughters; Etta, athome~ and Mrs. p ChIps' 5tu box:.:27 C . .,' , - ' .. . .' 
Edith (;ochrane,.of Los Angel.E!s, Ca!.; ,.' , . ' ,:' < . ~ -'. Sunday~onday .. Tue~day~. March lO-ll-12 

'SAVES 
ON RUNNING COST 

'SAVES :' 
ON,FOOD B~ 

i'IOSAVES 
ON DEPRECIATION 

. ' fiO slfEK4:E 

, . Now you ~ sa; ~~-bye ~ th; inconvenience.of o~, " 
fashioned.refrige-rati&:&~I:Phtinks to its simpler, more efficient 
operating. principle, Electrolwi: gives you an important 

,~ ~"'way ~ Saving . that makes this reiJu!,rkable refrigerator 
'actually pay for itself • .' ", . .' 

, . Electrolux iasllent, too., It l1as no mo.ving p~'to cause 
.noise. No moving parts. ather, to wear. See the beautiful 
new--models on display at our showrooms. Get alf'the fadta 

, about idea} mod~ refri"eratioi: Come in today. 

193~Close'olIts at big<r:ed~ction. All floor 
sa"lples must be dispos~d 'of this month at a 
~aving b) you. ;.Come in and 'see them to-
.' • -;. • • . ~ i morrow. " ~, .' . - . . 

and one g~n.d:laughte];', '. , Oxydol (Lava'Soap :,' , , ' ~'- -. "' ,." , 
,Funeral servl£es were hetq {n De: ' ' , '.' .' ." "David' -"'opperfiel.l" ~~i~':~ ~i ';;~~i,mB.t~b~,~' Free),pIqt ~:~ ____ 2?el ,~' _' , "'" '-: u 

fu:latlng. ~unal was 'm: Woodmere Green T, ea, l:~ ,In 'pl':','" ,22c i? .. w"t~ Star C.aS~ ()f 65 Players . . 
cemetery, ' ' 7~.8,6' '.' News, Cartoon . ' ., S' 1m i' . 10' '<,~ NOTE......g Compl~~~ Sho\\"$ on'Sunday starting at 4:~O, 

PAMOUS.COMPOSER:OIRECTED' a. on, g can ___ ~.~.~ ___ ., c "7:00 and 9:30.· Plea$e·com~·eadY". 
RECORDING ,FROM SICK .BED, T . U' 'h " '. 1'0 iURa flIP, eatl--.... -' .. : c Wednesday-ThUrsday", March'13-14 

, . 
- . Shortly before Sir EcJward Elgar. 

fam'OuS Britlllh composer, died llt' 
,hIs, home in Worcester, England, 

" laat February, he 'recorded' 'for the 
phonograph, from;. his sick be(l, one 

. of his' e!/;l'l\est compositions. Listen
ing through ,a loud speaker, he gave 
his cr!tlclsms and suggestions by 
telephone to the leader. who was dl, 
recti!Ig the orch,elltra. 

.. . '. . .: ,':.. - '~. . 

Carrots, ',Diced, 
3 cans~ _ .... ___ . __ .-_. __ .. ___ 2ac 

Get· your, Garde~o Seed 

, WARNER OLAND' in 

~, ' "Cb;j.rUe' Chan in Paris" 
. ' ' .. C~)lnedy, Cartoon 

A,dm,ission 10fl~ 

Early 

RUDOLF SCHW ~RZE' ~ 

Coming Next Friday-Saturday 
WILL ROGERS in 

.','The County Chairman" 
T~lephone 88 

Glarkston, Mich •. 

: .. 
. ',' ',--~,. ~'~ ~ .,' ~,- , '" . 

.' $9.95 Y.()~~~d 2' y~rs'to p~y . HEAD LETTUCE 

Consumers ,. ' ~r .' CO.-, 
6c 

Remember Your 'Home "Newspaper 
. While They Last, 

. 28 w: ~WRENeE--- - ' > PHONE -8151 .. '-
~~. ',:" .. ' , 

.', ,_ _" ••• ', = : _ ~ : _ : . ;~ BUNCH :::::~_::: ~ ~ E =~~;:; ~ .. ~~ ~ ;; ~ ~ ~;, ~ ~ :i~~~: ; ;~ F'1A-n "'D<OTS . ;;.;.;; ;;;; ; '" ; ; ~:~: ; ::;;; ::: :~:~:s: ~ .I\l.1\/ 
.' • • ' • _' ---4'.:."...;._" -'--.;...---'-..... .:.:-~-, 

,S 
, . . ' . 

All matters handled thru the Probate Court require 
, " .. ' 

a, cert~in amount 'of legal Itublicatio~ in' one of- the 
.. e.ounty p~pers. ForecJosing a mortgage ent~ils publica·: 

. ,ti~l{ of' the'fo;eeclo,sur~ notice in a county paper. 
~ ,:;~ither' .the probate court oflTcers or your: attor~~y. 

:.: .4.~~1~ have yot1~l~.galpubIicatiort carr,ied'in Tn~,qlar~~ton 
." 't'~ew~ifyou reque~t.ik ' ,. 

" --I' \to 
" ,# 

, 

, , 


